aciremA ni erew uoy thguoht uoy erehw where you thought you were in America
ocixeM fo smuls eht ekil erom skool tub but looks more like the slums of Mexico
nerdlihc sdnuorgyalp fo daetsni erehw where instead of playgrounds children
syella gnidliub tnemtrapa ni yalp play in apartment building alleys
secnef eriw rozar bmilc seert fo daetsni instead of trees climb razor wire fences
sdnim dna sdnah rieht - sselerac hguohtla although careless - their hands and minds
hguone peed tuc reven gnitsixe morf suollac callous from existing never cut deep enough
morf seralb cisum adnab erehw - deelb ot to bleed - where banda music blares from
tneps retteb yenom soerets evisnepxe expensive stereos money better spent
secnetsixe gninethgilne dna sdnim gninepo opening minds and enlightening existences
yad eht gnirud .... klaw sreklaw thgin erehw where night walkers walk .... during the day
rof egnahcxe ni sluos nwod dekram gnilles selling marked down souls in exchange for
....m’I taht tegrof em pleh ot gnihtyna tih a xif a a fix a hit anything to help me forget that I’m....
elbazingocer ylerab mrof a otni gnisserger regressing into a form barely recognizable
seraw reh reffo ot tsaerb a serab ehs - namuh sa as human - she bares a breast to offer her wares
seikooc yggos sreffo ybab sa erecnis sa as sincere as baby offers soggy cookies
t’ndluohs eno tub ,reffo eht etaicerppa I reh llet I I tell her I appreciate the offer, but one shouldn’t
seikooc desu enola tel ..... seikooc rof yap pay for cookies ..... let alone used cookies
sseleman si ssalc rewol rewol eht erehw where the lower lower class is nameless
- secar noitnem ton deen sselecaf dna and faceless need not mention races dab kool lla su ekam yeht they make us all look bad
snur noitav rats latnem dna ecnarongi erehw where ignorance and mental starvation runs
yletarepsed yeht dna sdia naht tnapmar erom more rampant than aids and they desperately
eruc a deen need a cure
sesub edir nem sselemoh ysaerg erehw where greasy homeless men ride buses
stnap deniats eniru dna ytinas dneterp gniraew wearing pretend sanity and urine stained pants
ecarg morf llef yeht raf woh tsuj rednow ot su gnidael leading us to wonder just how far they fell from grace
?did I erofeb taes ym ni tas ohw tsuj dna and just who sat in my seat before I did?
teerts eht no etaniru ot srethguad llet srehtom erehw where mothers tell daughters to urinate on the street
teef ruoy hctaw retteb uoy sgod ekil tca elpoep nehw when people act like dogs you better watch your feet
t’nsaw - deerb dna evil sepytoerets erehw where stereotypes live and breed - wasn’t
CFK ta tpecxe thgis ni orgeN elgnis a a single Negro in sight except at KFC
sutats lacimonoce na t’nsi roop erehw where poor isn’t an economical status
lliw roop kniht ohw esoht ekil etats latnem a sti its a mental state like those who think poor will
roop eb syawla always be poor
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notsniW nitsuJ Justin Winston

.hteet sih fo lla sah eh dna rengised epacsdnal dlo raey owt-ytnewt a si
fo ega eht ta AL oT devoM .ssaM notsoB ni desiar dna nrob saw eH
a emoceb sah drow nekopS .erutcetihcrA epacsdnaL eusrup ot neetxis
-daer ot gnillevart neeb sah eH .sraey owt tsap eht revo sih fo noissap
,efac tlaboc eht ni stoor sih sah nitsuJ ,revewoH .ytnuoc AL revo lla sgni
evah reven dluow eh ,tlaboc eht tuohtiW .emoh ta tsom sleef eh erehw
.teoP ma I ot yrteop etirw I morf dessergorp

is a twenty-two year old landscape designer and he has all of his teeth.
He was born and raised in Boston Mass. Moved To LA at the age of
sixteen to pursue Landscape Architecture. Spoken word has become a
passion of his over the past two years. He has been travelling to readings all over LA county. However, Justin has his roots in the cobalt cafe,
where he feels most at home. Without the cobalt, he would never have
progressed from I write poetry to I am Poet.
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